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roJ Scores Student Body SFCSA Fee Plan 
<$ 

effie Letter Calls 
o 'Unqualified' 

By Dolores Alexander 
A faculty -member at the 

charged last month 
per cent of the stu

body is unworthy of a 
.... ,U'uc,s.c education, and recom
",L'L'-"'U'-U an enroHment slash of 

to purge' "in
, . , unqUalified" 

allegations, made by Prof. 
W. Diffie (History), were 

in a ll€'tter ,pub1ished in 
New York Times on January 

"Dhe professor SlCorned the Vliew 
"thousands of 'WOl'thy' stu
" cannot get a college educa PROF. BArLEy W. DJiFFIE 
He asked: "Where are. we -------------
to find these so-called~orthy the proposail ()f its ~ember. 

t;t:Ud.en'ts?" Professor Middlebrook's ~-

According tOO Professor Diffie, sponse, which appeared rin the 
of the student body Times on:' February 1, disagreed 

should have en1:eirE!d college: with thei history professor's con
e teachers must take our time tentions,' and emphasized Ithe 
deal with such students at ilia steady upWard :trend in admission 

of other.s who might· be Slbandards at the College. 

records of graduates. "They have 
eap1ed more doctorates ;than 'an(Y 

other like group of Am.erican 
gl'adootes over the past two dec
ades; some have written notable 
books; one has periiected the anti
polio vaccine," the dean stated. 

At his press conference Wednes
day, PresiOent Gallagher prefaced 
h;" comments on the proposals of 
PrODe3S0r Diffie and alumnus 
Jerome Jacobson '51 with an 
analogy. "As a man 'grows older," 
he said, "the road he walked to 
school grows longer and the schools 
he remembers studying at become 
harder." 

He noted that since 1924 the ad-
missions average ~ required 
freshmen has risen more .fuan 
eleven points - from 72 per cent to 
the present 'level of 83.5. 

"The ,issue lies not in limited en
rollment but in 'expandmg faculty 
'and facilities to dt? t(l better job," 
Dr. Gallagher concluded. 

Professor Dilffie, the originator 
of the conUrovemy, could not be 
,reached for i'ur.ther comment. He 
left f.ast week for Florida· W(]ler4~-1 
he Wiill oontlinu@' his sabba·tical 

lUE~elopea,"he assel1ted. It pointed up the ,achievement leave. 
ife reconunended a cutback m --~,~~, -~~--~------~--~--~~~~~~~~~~--~--

May Permit Bypass 
Of GF Lists Ruling 

By Sue Sol~t 
Political, religious and "social action" 0rganizations may 

conceivab~y receive fee allocations under a "challenge system" 
set up by the Student-Faculty Committee on Student Activi

~ti~. 
'A recent General Fa:culty ruling 

mademember.;hip lists compulsory 
for all organizations except re
Hgious, politicat or "social action" 
groups. It denied fee allocations 
to groups in the three exempt cate
gories, and :requested ti!e SFCSA 
to adminrister the ruling. _ 

"Dhe ,or~anizations themselves 
will take t\;he first step in imple
menting the ruling by "defining" 
ithemselves as religious, political 
or ";;;ocial action" groups if they 
wish, according to Dean James S., 
Peace (Student Life). 

Under the SFCSA sysbem, or-. 
ganizations may file a mem
bership list or a standard :registra...: 
fun form, depending on whether 

I tfuey. consider themselves t9 be in 
CLA.R1IFIES RULE: Dean James an exempt category. 
~, Peace outlined SFCS~'s inter
pretJ';ti;;'~f' "GF decision. 

.a,t¥l.themMiittenance·Of U' U' "~V -, Et----:---.. -·- '."'. ,"-U' ~,';11 '~~~~"';";" .... ~~! 
lnN!t<:f'nt ~ty rn~betWip.'~, " ; . ~.~OI1Ul11a; ... e@' 
l\VIow:a pernut closer ccmtact WIlli' , ----------------

If agr:ollP's "defirution" of it
self is challenged by any member 
of the Oollege community, TIs, 
status Under 'the GF ruling will be" 
determined by SFCSA. No action 
will be taken by the Committee 
without a challenge to the group 
concerned. 

tac8LderrL,iE'Ced'=-: ..: Gallagher in Sand Appeal 
The Diffie letter ini:tiIated three 

Istlbseql1errt letters: the fil;s.t from 
Samuel Mid~ebI"OlOk (Liberal 

defending the College and 
student body, the second from 

alumnus to President Buell G. 
1U'Q.ll,a.!;;'IIC'L ,urg!i:ng adoption of the 

recommendations, and the 
from Presi<'lle!nt Gallaglher to 

Alumni AsSociation .answering 

Are you coddled like a baby? 
TJIe Campus won't treat you 
with kid gloves. We're rough. 
Cold sandwiches. Late nights at 
Uv.: printers. Smoke filled rooms. 
Garbage a:l:l over our office. 
We'll make a mensh out of you. 
Join The Campus! . 

No experience necessary. 
Lear~ to write news. features 
and sports copy. Photographers 
al'so needed. A few choice spots 
on the business staff are open. 
Drop in to 338 Finley. Ask for 
()ur managing editor. iHe has a 

By Fred Martin - ~--------:--------.::::.... 

The appeal of Harry R. 
"Bobby" Sand for reassign
ment to a teaching position in 
the Hygiene Department was 
denied last month by t!he Oity 
CdHege Administrative Com
mittee of the Board of Higher 
Education, 

'I1he BHE Committee upheld 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher's October 
ruling that "such an assigriment !is 
not to be made." Dr. Gallagher's 
position was th:at the BHE m
struoted Ihim on March 3, 1954 that 
"Mr. Sand is 'not il:O teach or coach 
and is not to ha~ access to stu
dent records or to :be connected 
w;i,th the PhYSiioo.l and Heal,lli Edu
cation Department.;' 

Mr. Sand's 8Jttorney, Bernard 
Fliegel '38, :is 'appealing the validtty 
of the President's decision to the 
'BHE February 16. The appeal is 
based on the fuct that the Presi
dent's instructions do not appear 
in the BHE minutes of. its March 3 
meeting. 

The BHE voted at that meeting 
il:O reinstate Mr. Sand as Instocuc
-tor in the Hygiene Department 
with a reprimand, and stated that 
he be assigned "to such ,duties as 
Ithe President of Cilty College may 
designate." , 

President Gallagher .assigned Mr. 
Sand t~ administrative duties in 
Ithe College's business of1iice and on 
December 1, 1954 reassigned Ilim 
to the DiViision of PLanning and 
Design, where he has remained 
since. 

In denying his appeal, the Ad
ministrative Oommittee Ulllallimous
ly adopted a resolution that it "be
lieves rthe 'appeal of Mr. H8.1'TY- R. 
Sand to be presenltly without 

Committee that 'the "City College 
Administrative Committee' termin-
ates its previous instructions to 
the Pvesident of the City College 
'with reference 'to Mr. Sand," lost 
fur lack of a second. 

Kennan to Lecture 
On Soviet Relations 

GEORGE KENNAN 

George F. Kennan. former 
United States Ambtlssador to the 
Soviet Union, will lecture in the 
College's Aronow Audi~rium on 
February 25, March 4, and March 
11. The title of the series is "The 
'Initial Encounter of the Soviet 
Union and the' West. 1917-1924." 

A limited number of free 
tickets to the lectures will be 
available to students from Prof. 
Aaron Noland (r,Iistory). The 

'Council A.uthorizes 
Court M~asures 
A.gainst 'Fee Denial 

By Bruce Solomon 

Student Council has, authorized 
Student Government President 
Renee Roth '59 to take any "legal 
action necessary" to reverse the 
General Faculty ruling on activity 
fee allocations. The vote, taken 
Wednesday, was 14-3. 

The General Faculty decision 
exempts "political, religious, and 

I social action" clubs from/filing 

According to' Dean Peace, or
ganizations may appeal an SFCSA 
ruling up to the General Faculty. 

Student Government Treasurer 
Barry Kahn '60 said last Week that 
allocations to 'Organizations had 
been determined and were already 
''on the books." He said that money 
would be available to all groups 
that filed membership lb-ts until 
they were ruled ineligible to re- ,
ceive funds. 

! membership lists but makes them Club Opposition Differs 
I ineligible to receive student fees. By Dave- Schick 

l\Iiss x:-~th decline~ comment on Leaders of sLx campus organiza-
the speCIfIc legal actIOn she would tions faat might be affected by the 
ta~e. Rowe~el:,. on Thursday, she I General Faculty ruling differed in 
paid her activities fee to the bur-, the methods bv which they will 
~~r with ~ ~~eck m~?e out to "Stu-I oppose the loss ~f fee furds. -
~~ent .~~tlvItles"Fee ~nd e~do~sed I Those receiving funds agreed 

undel ~rotest ... She dId so m Older I that the loss may seriously curtail 
to retam the right to take legal their acti\'ities. The leaders said 
action, she said. 

Miss Roth stressed that the ac- I
,' (Continued on Page 6) 

tion would be' used only as a "last 

resort." It wo~ld b~ taken ~only Chancellor Report 
after consultatIOn WIth SC Exec, 
and would be subject to approval Denied. byPresident 
by Council. . 

As a first step. sc will petition Pres. Buell G. Gall~gher de~Ied 
the Board of Higher Education for last \V~k a report m t~e New 
an "open hearing" on the contro- York Tunes that the appomt~ent 
versy with student representatives of a cha~~llor for the muruclpal 

t "'h ti't' ill be ub colleges IS now expected to be presen . .L 1 e pe lQn w s - d . , . h ... 
mitted before the BRE meeting ma e some tun~ m t e spnng. 
next Monday, Miss Roth said. The expectatIon was bas~ on 

Council's resolution charged that the fac~ that the Bo.ard of HIgher 
the GF decision was made ''without EducatIOn had submItted a budget 

warrant from the BRE or consul
tation with SG as representatives 
of the student body." 

The student activities fee, it 
noted. originally was "initiated and 
supported by affirmative action by 
SC ,and the student body • • • 

request of $100,000 for the chan-
cellor's office. 

President Gallagher said alloca
tions for the chancellorship had 
been in the BRE's budget for the 
?ast three years. " 

He said the 
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,,~ta. tee Aid Reported LikeIY;!DTer·oChps.R~gistration;Outside Help Hired.by Library 
fr,' 1;, Percent T 0'££ S d .'U I- I -Ii ' I,tl Imm!!~ Allotment UnSlwe Registration this rtJcrm in the 0.1 -set tIl en.. nre 13)-} ty 
f CJ School of Technology dropped ap- The "tmreUabiHty .elf student -assistants during the past 
t By Barbara Blumenstein ~ " f . t' '00" h d h C h L'b i State financial aid for the' . prcxima.tely fiftee:1 percent. rom i e:'<lmma Ion perl 'as prompte t e () eh 1 , rary to sup-
~unicipa1 colleges appeared to last year, according to Prof. B,ob- I p!ement student help with part-time graduate em;J,loyees, Miss 
move closer to reality during ert L. Taylor (Regi.:>trarl. • Yezc11anik Iskenderlan (Associate Librarian) said last \veek. 
mteI"S'€'ssion, but it is uncertain La3>tspring 3,010 stu~ents reg- Miss Lskenderian di3CI03e~t 1hat<t~-------
ooether the aid will te forth- is'ten~d in the engine':'lling schqol.! three such wOl:kel's already'ha\'!e Library because the new employ~ 
¢orning thiis year. A reg'is.trrution of 2,570 is expected been hu-ed and that there are va-' repre::ent "a fracbion" of the Li-
i In !his budget me30age Jast \'\-"'€ek :; brarv's work force. ' 
~v. NelSJOn Rockefellerreque3lted this term. -.. .' i cancie.;; f~r three ~ore. . I Sl;e said the budget allows S1.200 
.f.i:fitoon mill'iondollaminwld for The drop IS mamly attributed to; Acc~mling <to, 1\11.>s, Iskenier;fui, I a -term for the new W'orkel's com-
New York City, but did nOlt specify an incI"elaSed num.ber of engineers I the Lrbrarj" was. serIously under-I' pared with $14,500 earned last 
'/hioIw lilt ,wac; 100 he used. According who leavo the Sehcol of Technorogy ~taffeJ and se~'vic~ \.,"a3 [:001' dur- term by student ,assistants. 
to !the New York 'Diines, it was in- and enter oUler divi;i,Qns of the mg the exanunatlOn pel'lod. . -lia.pbn 
dicated at Mayor Robert Wagner's College. "Rea1-lzing that part time em-! , __ '_' _' ___________ , 

office rthat "it sub3tall'tJ~al part of About 4,53J students ha,re~n-, ployment may be nCC€!3sary to _ a : aPDall 
Itlhi':sum would be used to 'help t1Jhe rolled in .the College of Liberal' stude:i1;t's h~her educati<)ll, I do 
cny finance 'the op'2TIatlion of its Arts and Science and ,the School I not w1';hto discontinue using stu- House Plan will hold ,~ts Seini-

four mU!IlJidpal colleges." of Educa:ti;on. The numb:'r repre- dent help 'put merely :torea5tSi:gn 'it: 
Pre.:;. 'Buell G. Galkllgoor· siaid sents an linc~ase of -approx, imately td-pc.=ii:!:;rens of le.>s rl~3ipOI15ibility," I annual Welcome Dance Friday 

at 8 :30 in the Finley Center 
Grand Ballroom. Admi:ssion is 
by 'free tickets, di2ltI'1i:buted to 
fre,"Jhmen at registrrution, or HlP 
card. 

ilagt week thaJt he had no addit:ion- five hundred ~ver the Spring '58 she said. ' 
a:l 'informaJtion conc~ning state PRESIDENT Gallagher is un- figure. The number is 11Iot definite I l\Ii3s h~enderian said thSl.t grad- i 
aid. but':that "we still have our c.ertain.whetherstateaidisforth-becau3e :the complete I1~',;;ults 'Of nate empl~"OO3 will not interfere! 
oar' in" talt Albany. ) (~oming for the next fiscal ~·ear. 1ate registration are not yot tallied. 'with students seeking work in tlhe , 

;]jf the State Legtslature grants 
the- fi:1:itJeen million dollal's, city 
l3;uthor1ties will disltribUite the swn. 
AcCordiing to ,the Times report, 

'municipal colleges probably will 
,receive part-of it. 

Oth~rwiJse, the only chance for 
.aJid'rests with four bills wihich have 
ibeem introduced 'ID the legislature 
;at Albany. Lf anyone is passed, 
!the city colleges will :teceIive aid 
diJrec1:ilY' ftoin >the srtJate. 

Pret3li.dent Gallagher also an
noUnced 1:lh3Jt the College ,has sub
mittJed to ,the oity . a b~dget 'Of 
IfJiiteen mmion d'Ollars fur the com-
1ng. fisca:l year. 

, Wlhile the Board of Estimate re
uesfud rtJhaIt the C'Ollege take a 

.me per cent cut oVer laslt year's 
budglEft,tlhe President 'is seeking 
rrestortaJtion of 'tlhe recOrd all()lOO:tion 
of two years agO' '&.d an addiitJiona:l 
roUT million doillars. 

iHovvevL"T, Ithe Board bf Higher 
Edu'Cation has TeqU€steg from the 
/Board of Estimate orl1ly twelve 
mi!llion dollars for the College. 

The, Board 'Of Estimatte wil con
sider the budget ;in May 'Or .tune, 

. the PresidOOt said. 

.Prof Schecter Dies; 
Was 51 Years Old 

Prof. Victor Schecter (Biology) 
died of a heart attaCl'k January 20 
at hi:s Wilton, Conn. home. He was. 
51 years old. 

/ 
A member: 'Of the College's staff 

for 32 'years, Professor Schecter 
haq been promoted to a full pro
fessorshi:p three weeks before his / 
death. 

He graduated from the College 
in 1927 with a Bachelor of Science 
<:le~ree and received his Masters de
gree and doctorate from Colwnbia 
University. 

An expert on oceanography, Dr. 
Schecter spent the last eighteen 
summers doing research at the 
Mari:ne Biological Laboratory at 
Woods Hole, Mass. He was the 
author of numerous 'articles 'On in
vertabrates and marine biology. 

GOES 
GOESAD 
80ESOI A GALLON! 

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan shows the Fisher Body beauty of Chevrolet's lowest priced s.eries for '59. 

CHEVY'S NEW HI"'TH 1FT 6 
ft-lore miles are back in a gallon of regular-grade 
gas-up to 10% more-and Chevy's new Hi-Thrift 

,6 engine puts them there. It also gives you more 
~'git" in the 'speeds you drive the most. 

Here's an engine that always seems able to coax extra 
miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you're 
one of those drivers who. keep tab on ~hings like gas 
mileage, you'll soon see for yourself that this new Hi
Thrift 6 gets up to 10% more miles a gallon. 

Another thing you'll like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the 

extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing hills. This 
is due to higher torgue at normal speeds. 

It tnay be hard to believe anything that. looks and 
moves like this '59 Chevy can be such a stickler f'Or 
economy. But-whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 6 or a 

vim-packed V8-this is just a!:I':: ' m' ' one more reason Chevy's, , ' 
~ ~he car that'";s wanted for all ,CffEVROLET 

Its worth. Stop by your IIIISIII"".;, • 
dealer's and see. The smart switch is to the '59 Chevy I 

now-see the wi.d€r ~election of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's! 
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Queslion,froma:Distant Land: 
'Are You My Lost· Brother?' 

..,....----Czmp CounselerOpenings-----

« 

,By Bob Mayer' li> 
I 

It could have been a movie 1 
. sC'I'ipt, with the, poignant let
"ter from YugoSlavia providing 
,1lhe climax. But, it wasn't 
make-believe. It really hap-
pened. _ . i 

,John Paran03, born in ~etko-: 
vicil, Yugqslav1a m 1936, came to 'I 

Ameri'Ca after ,the war. He at
ltended Ithe New York Oity public \ 
schools, then entered the COllege'I' 
,He joined ,the soccer team. 

.A!t a school wi.th a de-empha-j 
sized athletic progt'am, he led the 
1eam to ail undefeated season. He ' 
was eleoted to the All-America 
squad. 'His picture--along wilth 
those of his teammates-appeared' 
~nthe 'international ediltion of Life 

,Magazine, and was admired by the 
people back ,i'!4 ,llie old country, 
Yugoslavia. 

It Was a success story wor,thy of 

Baranos ,in calle of the soccer 
team. The note was sCI;awled in 
Yug031avia:n, and was S!igned by a 
bOy nam~ Slavko Paranos. 

The letter said, in effect: "I had 
a brother who d~ppeared from 
h,Q..'lle when he wacS ten YlOOTS <;)ld. 
He would now be the same age as 
you. His name was Ivica (Eng
!<ish equivalent-John.) Y.our pic
ture -looks like him. Please send 
the n<;LmE'G .of your parents and 
birthplace." That was all. 

,It could have been a movie 
scr.ipt, and Slavko Faranos GOuld 

,have been 'tear:fully united wilth 
the' misSiing' brother he loved. But 
,ilt wasn't make-believe, and John 
Paran03 had no brother. Regret
fully, he anq his father wrote the 
negative rep1y. 

,IDS B~OTHER'S,; KEEPER?: 
,John ParanQS ~Vl:.lS ~~~ tty; Yugo
slavian youth if he is IQs brother. 

-~--'-'l h ted Sa:voyards;to -Stage 

I 
the movies. Ana:iit -had a tw.i~: 

: Paranos ~nd the soccer team re-
'ceived many letters 'after .tJhe Life 

, .avticle appeared 1n December, :in" r dueling one from a nineteen-year-

old Yugo~1avlan gu' w .0 wan ' .' ' 

tobecom~ a pe~-pal. B;Wt none,hadl~p~tience~on,Fridav 
the e:mo1;iona! !l1Ilpact of 'tJ:ie letter ~-, ,- '.1 
t'hart; was ~-tmarked in Zagreb, A twenty-piece orchestra and a 
Yugoolavi'a. chorus of thirty voices will perform 

'l;1:!e e]:WE;lo~ wqs ,,~d.~~ ,to in the Gilbert ,and Sullivan So-
'. - cie'ty's presentation of "Patience" 

-~·Non-CommunistOath foi- Lotins Friday and Saturday night at ~,:30 
in Stuyvesant 'High School, 15th 

C ··· d b P G II 1 Street and First A ~.'enue. .r~t,~clze y, res., a ag fer .. Tickets are ~ne dollar for Fr,iday 

The, r<;quirement of a non-Com-i> -- , mght and $1.2;) for Saturday mght. 
munist.. ,aff~davit' from students I the College will contribute $1.231'1 They can be purchased at the 
seeking loans under the National maki~g a to'tal of $12,509 available ticket- office in the Finley 'Center., 
Defense Education Act was criti- for student loans. in Lincoln Corridor, or from mem- , 
c.ized last week by Pres. Buell G. Sttldents may app,ly to Mr, Irv- bel'S of the cast. 

I l ,Gallagher. ing Slade (Student Life) for the The plot deals with the con-
Dr. Gallagher called the ;equire- loans. A faculty' committee Willtflicts of a young girl seeking true, 

ment "unnecessary for those who consider the requests" "selfless" love, and her eventual 
are not subversive ;U;d inefficient 'the ~ ational Defense Educah~Il !?-¥~iage~~o a poet who ha~ be-:, 

, for those_who are." . Act \Vas's.igned:.by..Etesra-ent:E-isfm-':· rome '<'·bbt1rg~!.!:- -~ .~.' , ~,~ ,_.- . .c, 

'd f d ·hower-' last September. It author- "Patience". will be played .bY 
The presl ents 0 Yale, Harvar. d' t "b " f b' t' il S l' Mill '-90th 1 ad' . " . ' lzes -IS 1'1 utlOn 0 a on SIX m - I Y VIa S ',;:} . 'er e lng 

and Prmceton Umversities have " " , d h ,-'.. d lIon dollars In loans to undergradu- roles will be perfoI'TIl€d by Ehza-
prote:e 1: e r~qUlrem~nt dan ates, to be repaid after their beth Krause '60 and A;lex Orfaly 
sever co eges ave re use to g):'~duation. '59 
participate in the program because . 
of it. Under tl::le program, students who I" -The last drawing in the Society's I 

become teachers will be forgiven raffle f.or free tiCKets to "Patience" 
President Gallagher annoilnced t~n per cent "of the principaii of will pe held Wednesday. The nanles 

that the Col:lege has receiveq their lc;>ans each year aft~r gradua-I of the five . winners will be posted 
$11,258 from the ,federal goveru- tion, up to a maximum of fifty per I at the,Society's ticket office o.n the 
ment under the program. He said cent. 'first floor of the Finley Center. 

iQr$ ,and Grad, .,' 

APPLIED MA THEMA TICS 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS 

ENGINEERING PHYSICS 
. -AND 

A~RQNAUTfCAL, . CHEMICAL, 
M,EcHANICAL, 

,MElT AI.LURGICAl, 
Qnd ~LEAR 
ENGINEER(NG 

--,tUESDAY,' f'lBRUARY 17' 
WEDNJSDAY, ~FEBROARY ;1.8 

--for Faculty. Students and Grad ___ 

THI; ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 

•••• comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-Sister ,and Co-Ed Camps, 
located, throughout the New England. Middle Atlantic States and Canada, 

..•• INviTES YOUR INQUIRIES <:oncerning summer employment as Counseflors; 
Instructors or Administrators. 

•••• POSITIONS in children's camps, all area of jlctiyities, a~_ava.ilable. 

Write, or Call in Person 

Association of Private-Camps - Dept. C 
55 WEST 42nd STRm NEw YORK 3~, N. Y. 

n.." .. , bIlla ~th, ~.galllr~ Mu9hulman, 
(By theA.ullwrofltRally Round tile Flag, Boys!" and; 

" "Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 

.THE.:eEN:IS MIGHTJ;ER -THi\N.THE SMOOCH, 
-

Back in my courting days (the raccoon coat wa.., aJI the rage, 
everybody was singing Good M,oming, Mister Zip Zip Zip, and 
young Bonaparte had just left Corsica), back, I say, in my 
cQurting days, the stanqar.d, w~y to Jllelt.,a gireii! heart was to 
write poetry'to her. 

I don't understand why young men today have abandoned 
this gambit. There is nothing like poetry for moving a difficult 
girL Wb,at's,more,poems are ridiculously easy to wri~. The 

, pmge of ,:,ubjects is endless. You can writt a poem about a gi~l's 
hair, her eyes, her lips, h~r walk, ber talk, her crothes-anythmg 
at all. Indeed, one of my most effective love lyrics was called 
To Maud's Pencil Box. It went like this: 

ftTiCll box II It l)/tlZ/ likt' lIdG: 
111 your dear little looi/.ereUe pencil box 
Are peru:iis of yellow and red, 
And if you don't tell me you love me soon, 
l' II hit you on lop of the head. 

Honesty eompels me to admit that ;this poem fell !Ohort of 
success. Kothil1g daunted; I wrote another one. Tllis time I 
puJ.led a switch; I threatened myself instead of Maud. 

Oh, M(1lld, pray stop this drit>el 
A tid tellllle you'll be mine, 
For my sweeJhread.s they do shrivel 
And wind around my spine. 

Ny heart,doth cease its beating, 
M!J spleen un'coils alld-w.al'ps~ 
AI.IIli~'er siops'secretiilg 
.soan -J needs be a rorpse • 

, When this heart-rendilfg ballad failed t{) win ~laud, I could 
onfy, conclude that she was cruel and heartless and I was better 
off.without her. Accordingly I took back my Hi-Y pin, bade ber 
adieu, and h~l\'e not clapped eyes on her since. Last I heard, 

, she was 'working in Gal\'eston as a Plimsolliine. 

Rut I did not mourn ~Ial\d long, for after :Maud c~mle Doris
Doris of the laughing eyes, Doris of the shimmering hair, Doris 
of t.he golden tibiae! Within moments of meeting her, I whipped 
up ,3 torrent of trochaic tetrameter: 

Oh, my SICfe.i and dulcet Voris! 
1-[0/1(' you,like a Philip J[ orris 
n' ith its mild aud ric.h tobacco 
111 iis Ifhite alld scarlet paci.'-(J. 
J'd slt'jm from LOllisl'illc to .Y aichez 
Ff'r Philip ]/orn~ alld you and matches. 

:wen, of co.urse, tJle dear girl couldn't resist a poem'like that 
-what girl could?-nnd she illsbmtly bee.ame my slave. }~or 

tht} rest of t.he semestN she carried my book!':, wa.o::hed my car, 
a.nd cored my apples. There is no telling where it all would, 
have ended if ~he hadn't, been drftft~.' 

Ro, 111('11, :you c~m see the power of poetry. Try it YOllr~lf. All 
you net'd is a rhyming dictionary, a quill pen, and a ~econd-
hand mUSt'. ' ,~19!>9.1oIu SbQI~ 

• • • 
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F o.llowship Training 
At its meeting just before the end of last 

semester, the General Faculty vDted tD pnD
hi:bit "religiQus, political and social actiDn" 
clubs frQm receiving student fees. Aside from 
the dubi'OUS merit of the ruling, the actiDn 
constitutes a flagrant usurptiDn. 'Of a I'Ogical 
area of student responsibility. 

Student fees were instituted in the f'Orties 
by Student CDuncil, after an affirmative Stu
dent referendum. They are paid by Students 
for use by Student 'Organizations.·· If the regu
latiDn of these Student fees is lltOt a pr'Oper 
task for Student C'Ouncil, we d'On't kn'Ow 
what is. 

Not IDng ag'O CQuncil was an effective 
body 'and a w'Orking example of leadership 
training. But its WQrth has rapidly diminished 
because of the c'OnstrictiDn 'Of its responsibili
ties. If the General Faculty assumes every 
decis1Qn 'Of significance, frDm Where does it 
expect the leaders 'Of tQmDrrQW'S citizenry to 
arise? 

If the Faculty felt that a re-examination 
of the fee system was necessary, it CQuld have 
asked Council. to make recQmmendatiQns, or 
CDn?~.ct a referendum. AlthQugh the initial 
decISIOn has been made it is nQt tDQ late f1Dr 
CQuncil to hold a refere~dum 'On the fee ques
tiQn that wDuld put the stUdent body 'On rec-
ord for Dr against. _ 

The Open Door 
History Professor Bailey W. Diffie pre

sented in a letter to the New YDrk Times
what he cQnsiders a "remedy" fDr the Qver
crQwded conditiDn 'Of the nati'On's schools. He 
advocates academic surgery-the severing 
fnom an institution 'Of the bDttDm quarter 'Of 
the undergraduate body. 

. The problem of QvercrDwding essentially 
IS 'One 'Of an adverse teacher-to-student rati'O. 
T:vD sDlutiQns obviDusly present themselves. 
EIther get more instructDrs or reduce the 
numbers 'Of students. Put anQther way, either 
educate the bulk IOf the pDpulati'On Dr the few. 
ProfessQr Diffie prefers the latter and his 
viewpoint is legiti~ate. HDwever, th~ CDllege, 
has lQng been dedIcated tQ the fQrmer. 

The CDllege has -inherited a traditiQn of 
free educati'On fQr all who cDuld meet its 
rigorDus entrance requirements. Regardless 
of whether a student cQmpletes the curricu
lum in the top 'Or bottDm quarter 'Of his class 
lJe will.. .. more educated ...' 

THE CAMPUS 

tered, and be that much mQre useful tD his 
sQciety and tQ himself. If the CQllege is tQ 
remain true tQ its pui-pose, as well as tradi
tiDn, it must maintain an 'Open door. 

Pres. Announces Promotions 
For 31 Members of Facul 

Ti~kets, Please! 
Thirty-one members of the Col-'*>--------------------------=i 

lege faculty have received promo
tions, Pres. BueH G; Gallagher 

A I d bl t 'b t' t th C lleg by announced during inter-session. au a e CQn rI' u lIOn, '0 e 0 e , . 
the Alumni AssQciati'On has been marred by . Promoted /rom assocI'ate profes
'One important factQr-everYQne was taken s?r to prof:ssor were Frank Bres-
. t l'd ration except the stUdents. CIa (ChemIStry), Abraham Mazur 
In '0 CQns e (Chemistry), John R. White (Civil 

The Association deserves praise fDr ·in·- Engin€ler~ng), Oscar Sherwin (Eng
viting-and getting-George Kennan tQ de·· lish), Edward Rosen (History) and 
liver a lecture series here. The absence of Louis F. Sas (Romance Lan-
maj'Or speakers has been a glaring VQid in guages). . 

Cohen (Mathematics), Rodney \V. 
Frary (Mathematics), James M. 
Kennedy (Mathematics), John J. 
McCa.I1thy (Mathematics), Fritz 
Steinhardt (Mathern.atics), Harry 
G. SmHh (Physical and Healtih 
Education), Alejandro Arrartia 
(Romance Languages) and Llt:a;U~:'1 

F,inne (SPeech). 

Center -S/itifts 
Dance Lounge 

y • 

B: 

the CDUege's acadelnic atmosphere in recent· From assistant professor to as
semesters, and the actiQn 'Of the alumni should sociate professor: Adolph G. An
set a welcQme example fQr student groups. derson (Chemistry), Wal.terE. Mil
Mr. Kennan, fDrmer ambassador t'O the SDviet ler (Cherrllstry), Gilber1t R. Bis
Union and one 'Of the shapers 'Of American choff (Dra-iiting), B. Marion Brooks 
PQst-war PQlicy, is a speaker WhD shQuld be (Education), Goldie Kaback (Edu
of major interest tD the' student body. cation), DaViid H. Cheng (Oivil En-

The Finley Center dance lUlULt;',Ct1ml!<.tn:g 

UnfQrtunately,. under present arrange- g;ineermg), Edward KrosaJan (C:iVlil 
ments few students will be able to hear the Engineering), Ivo Duchiacek (Gov
lectures. AU three are scheduled in the ArD- ernmen:t), Aaron S. Nol!and (His
nDW Auditorium, Which can seat 'Only tWD tory), Regin:ald E. Rabb (History), 
hlUldred persDns. Half 'Of the seats have been Solomon Hurwitz (Mathematics), 
reserved fQr alumni, and a sizeable portiDn Louis E. TaJba'ry (RomaJl1C"e Lan
'Of the remaining tickets undoubtedlly will beguages)and Max Smith' (Phy
used by the faculty. Thus,even before stu- chology). 
dents were made awar~ of the series, very few From :instructor to 'assistant pro
tickets were left. fessor: Louis LeViine (Biology), 

The ArDnow AuditQrium, with its draper- Clifford A. Bender (Engl!ish), W.il
ies, carpets, and comfortable seats, is the liam T. Levy (English), Geoffrey 
most plush lecture haH 'On campus. Alumni Wagner (English), Herman :r 

Deadline 
The deadline for dropping a 

was shifted during 
from the second floor to -330, 
former ping-pong room. 

The ping-pong tables now 
located in 325 Finley. The fnl" ...... ll.l"l 

daJl1ce lounge 'area has been. CUlU-I~l 
cated to the snack bar. 

Stemming from a Board of "U" ...... ,_, 
agers recommendation last 
ester, the plan to move the lULUll".'1:1 

was discussed "on all levels, 
faculty students and staff," hP'forPJf-

being put into operation, 
to Dr. David Newton, associate 
rector of the Center. 

Among the problems posed 
the lounge's former location, 
listed the disturbance it created 
nearby music classes and the 

and visitors certainly would be impressed. 
But it is nQt 'Often that a speaker 'Of Mr. Ken
nan's repute appears here, and it wDuld be a 
grQSS err'Or tD prevent students from ihearing 
him merely for lack 'Of seats. TQ avoid this, 
we suggest that the lectures be re-sdheduled 

tential seating area it took ~n'~"'~"~ 
spring term course, or leaving from the snack bar. 
school is April 1. English 01, 

tD the spaciDus Grand Ballroom. Dr. Newton said a new iul(e-·bo~"'''''E> Speech 01 and 5, Military 
S . . d s l' might be installed in the snack clence, reqUIre course n 
mathema-tics, foreign language to provide patrons with • C;la",,,,.,_<Ui~ __ 

or physical education, and and dinner _ music only." 
courses included in entrance The other changes in the Cent~!tr"u: 
conditions may not be dropped are: incorporation of the 

Nat Hoffilan reached anQther milestQne facilities formerly in 325 with 
S t d . ht h' . h d dth Al at any time. Probationary stu-a ur ay nlg ---J IS SIX.' un re game. - in 131, and the opening of 
th h hi 1 t ta h fall dents must complete all courses DUg'S WDn-'lDS percen ge· as n'Ow en newly-renovated west wing of 
be.l 700- b bl .. for which they enroll. :l'OW . pro a y never tD Tlse agam- third floor. ~<"I""","'=·US 

Nu.mber600 

his record Is nevertheless 'One Df11he finest -==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;'".....;. 
in the cQuntry. - toducE~r rto i 

Respected by his colleagues, the grand 
master 'Of basketball in recent years has 
brDught his vast knowledge tD the under
developed natiDns - basketba!llwise - of the 
world. He has wQrked with eager youths in 
MexicQ, Israel, Turkey, Hawaii, and Japan, 
gaining friends fDr basketball and fQr 
America. 

It is fQrty years since Holman became -
head cQach here and earned two colQrful 
nicknames. Flor years he was "Mr. Basket
ball," tD the sports wDrld, and "Smiling Nat" 
tQ the campus crowd. Since the de-emphasis 
'Of athletics, hDwever, he has heen out of the 
limelight, and the nicknames have faded 
along with his 'Once-brilliant percentage. 

NDW 62, Holman has a maximum of eight 
seasQns left before he must retire. CDnsider
ing the heights which he once attained, his 
remaining seasDns as coach wiN pr'ObaJbly be 
anti-climactic. H'Owever, the 'Outstanding 
achievements of his career will IDng be re
membered. 

CDngratulatiDns, PrDfessQr. 

Early Warning 
Good students, we are told, study from 

day tD day, and never fall behind in assign
ment~well, ihardly ever. But the garden 
variety of stUdent that fLDurishes here has a 
marked tendency tD procrastinate. He takes 
acad~~mic life casually fQr mDst 'Of the term, 
cDnfident t~at he can catch up with the prQ. 
fessor ~U~Ing a week 'Of frenzied activity 
euphemlstIca]]y knDwn as the Ohristmas 'Or 
Easter "vacatiQn." 

TD such students whQ have not yet glanced 
at .the CDllege calendar, let us be the first tQ 
PQmt 'Out that the Easter and Passover hQli
days fall a mDnth a~art this year, SQ there will 
be nD extended sprmg vacation. We will get 
three days ~ff frQm school in late March and 
three more.In lat~ Apr:iJ-weJcDme breaks in 
the academIC rQutme, but hardly time enQugh 
t9 complet«; t~rec term papers, six book re-

. VIews, ,or nme lab reports. 
Having m~de our pDint, we will Jet human 

tur~ take Its course. But don't say 
lv~rPn t· warned. . 

For peaceful purposes and 
the benefit of all mankind 

NASA 
Directs and Implements 

U. S. Research Efforts In Aeronautics 
and the 

IExploration of' 
SPACE 

The excitement and importance ofthe National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration is ap. 
parent, we believe, from our mission. Career 
opportunities at NASA are as unlimited as the 
scope of the organization itself. NASA, a new 
research and development organization, in
cludes the facilities and staff of the former 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics. 

NASA needs: 

ENGINEERS: Aeronautical, Engineering Physics.' 
Electronic, Mechanical, Electrical

l 
Metallur

gical, Chemical, Civil, Naval Architects 

SCIENTISTS: Astronomers, Physicists, Mathe
maticians, Chemists, Metallurgists ." 

.~ 

ARRANGE THROUGH YOUR 
l~~~EMENT OFFICE TO MEET TH~ 

NASA REPRESENTATIVES 
(Positions are filled in accordance with 

fAer:onautical Research Scumt;st Announcement 61B?) 

~ASA 
F----...:;.-----~-----------_.:!I 

National A.ronaulln and Spac. Administration 

Langley Re.earch Cen'er 1 Langley Field, VirginIa 

Am .. Re.earch Ce"'er 
, Moffell Field, Californlo 

, 
Lewl. R .. earch Cen'et i 

Cleveland, OhIo 

High-Speed FII,h' S'atlo~ 
, Edwardl, California . , 

~. , 

PARI 
UTILIT 

460 WESl 
Convent 

Auto I 
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;ion~ .hilosopher With Greasepaint Student Fights City Hall 
acu ty: 4) OverSu,m.rnons-andWins 

V Course Taught 
By ·Proie Magid 

LtiCS) , Rodney 
ltics), James M. 
~maJtics), John J. 
hema:tics), Fritz 
hematics), Harry 
.ical and Health 
~Jandro Arratia 
ages) and .1Jt;;'CU1'Cln. 

By Barry Mallin 
After his philosophy leCture 

Wednesday, Prof. Henry 
Magid retired to a tiny 

dressing room to 
the makeup from his 

S~ifts 

~ration, 

Through !the Ages." 
tel·se~)si(ml With the iIDtial talk completed, 

Magid was able to re}lax and 
the tension accumulated 

1Jhe prepaI"aJ1:Ji:on and presenlta
. of ,the hour-long p1I1Ogram. "I 

CUlU-161 as :if r've ,boon a maahine that 
being constantly moved 

" t!he professor said. 
"Lectwing on ,television pliaces 

.v",.."' ... , teach& in an entirely new 
.. he continued. "Everything 
Pe set a<:'COrd:i:ng Ito a Sltrict 

ton, associate 
The !idea of talking Ito 

is probably the most difficult 
l.iustnrleILt I've had '-00 make/' ter. 

lblems posed 
ner location, 
.nce it created 

'Chained to Camera' 

professor 'SItopped for a mo-
1:0 rinse the remaJining layer 

greas'e from his fa'C'e. "Another 
'1. .... ,,,,."'6 I ihadtrouble wdith," he went 

:; with • 1.:1 (i,::i::il\;i:Ul __ 

the matter of haV1ing rto 
keep my eye on the 

in onPll"a:tion. In a class-only." ~.~ 
y:ou can walk 'around, tum 

;es in the Cent~!Jf~u;head lin different dt1reotiOllS or 
1 of the 

look out the window, but on 
in 325 with 

you're c.hained to the 

.. 1",,,,wI""'''''' makeup aff, Professor Magid 
-;;~=;;;;-..... to the, office of too show's 
• lUUlUlO't:l to disCuss this week's lec

:s 

tal 
IP
~r 

he 
lW 
n
leI' 
::8. 

pi 

utJ 

~. 
i 

"lit's :hard to tell now- how 
I'll stand up from week to 
with my schedule of confer
and :I1e!hea:rsals;" he saJid·as 

walked. 

professor explained that ge 
given a six Ihour reduction in 
regular teaching schedule to 

on <the prog:rnm which ~s 

jointly by the College 
the Metropolitan EducaJtional 

Assooia,tion. 

Magid ~evotes the 
pant of ,the week to has 

On Tuesday he prepares the 
week's lecture, on Wed-

from 3-4 he gives Ibhe pro
prepared the week before, 

on Thursday he rehearses the 
lecture. 

"For the firs.t ,talk, we bad two 
rehearnals to make sure things 

m:ove smoothly," Professor 
said. The actuaJ progl'am 

run smoothly except for two 
difficulties: the persopira:tion 

Professor Magid's forehead and 
prop that threatened to towle-. 

Ollie point the dirrotor 
a71n.",n" ..... the camera. from !fJhe pro

to a bLackboard, enabling a 
hand to adjust tJhe prop and 

the. pe'rsopilra:tJion aff 1Jhe brow 
the round-fiaeed, middle-aged 

PARKING 50¢ 
UTILITY 'GARAGE 
460 WEST 129th STREET 

Convent & Amsterdam Aves. 

Auto Insurance 
Lowest Rates Availabl. 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Under Bank 8upervlllon) 

CALL MR. HARTENSTEIN 

By Don Langer 0~--------------

A student at the Oollege was 
spared a traffic fine last 
month when a judge ruled that 
parking signs mounted on 
poles rtake precedence over 
those on buildings. 

The student was Larry Shulman 
'59, who appeared in Manhattan 
Traffic Cour.t on January 23 to 
answer a summons. Shulman's car 
was ,ticketed some weeks previ
ously for an alleged parking viola
tion on 135 Stroot near Music and 
Ant High School. 

In his defense, Shulman offered 
a letJter from Paul C.' Petrillo, as- I -------------

EXHIBIT "A" 
Slista-llt~irector of traffic engineer-

Photo by Luehrig 
STUDENT'S-EYE VIEW: Prof. Magid lectures to TV audience. 

ing and safety for the New York 'tions. He said he had wri-tten to 
Automobile Club. Acting on Shul- ,the Department of Traffiic request-
man's complaint, Mr. Petrillo iug the sign's removal . 

professor. -For an instant Professor During mOst of the progrram Pro

Magid seemed stunned to see the fessor Mag,id lectured sitting be

man walking about the stage, but hind a desk. "In the future, though, 

he maintained his composure and I'd like to develop a more rinformal 
continued the talk in his slow, con- claSSiroom type atmosphere by mOv
trolled manner. ing around more and by spending 

looked at the sig;n whose instruc- Questioned by the judge, the ar
tions Shulman supposedly v.iohilted. resting officer adm.itted the sign 

"The heat of the stUdio, added to more time at the blackboard," he 

The marker is fastened to the was attached to the fen~. TIle 
high school's fence and says: "No judge noted that pole signs ~ 
Parking Between Signs." The other the most recently installed. and 
signs on the block are mounted on hence ,their directives t1:Jake prece
poles. They indicaJte thaJtpaorking dence over those of older ma.rkers. 
is legal except between lland 2 According ,to Shulman, rt!he case 
on a Monday, WednesodJay or Fri- before his involved a studerut at 

a certain degree of tension, caused 
,the perspiration,"- explained the 
professor, who was now waiting for 
the producer to conclude a tele
phone call. "I hope to be much 
more art: ease ~r about four or 
five weeks." 

said. day. Shulman's care was rtJicke<ted the College charged with the 
The producer ihung up the phone. on a Wednesday at 10:30. identical V'iolatinn He was ac-

Professor Magid quickly pulled Accorrung to Mr. Pet:I1illo the. quitted for ;the same reason a:fit:et 
some .notes and pictures from his sign is of "an old ,type" and is producing a copy of the January 13 
bI1iefcase and was soon absoriJed "ohHterated." He further termed tissue of The Campus. The paopet 
in prepaning the groundwork for the marker "'incompatible and m- carried a story about ShulInaJIts 
I1;lris week's program. consistant" with existing regu}a- case and a picture of ,the sign. 

New York's Leading Educational 

BOOKSTORE 

,(It /JfvuuJ4 8. N& ... 

• STUDENTS SAVE MONEY buying books at New 
York's largest wholesale-retail textbook store. Barnes 
& Noble serves as aI/clearing housell for used text

books ••• buying and selling with stores and students 
everywhere. 

• STUDENTS GET TOP CASH for books they sell ••. 
even those discontinued at New York universities and 

colleges. Bec:aus~ Barnes & Noble distributes books 

throughout the world, students can sell to B&N all 

books still in use somewhere. 

• STUDENTS SAVE TIME at Barnes & Noble. Fast, effi
cient service is given by a large, increased sales staff. 

Students' orders are quickly filled from stock of over 

1 ,000,000 us~d and new books. 
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GroUI)S Differ on Meth,ods 
Of Fighting Faculty Ruling 

'v (Cont.inued from Page 1) 
theil' organizations are among the 

Cou,ncil 
(Contjnued from Page 1) I 

change in the· amount of monies al- i 
located or in its administration has 
taken place except through a stu
dent referendum or enactmenCby 
the Student Faculty Fee Commit
tee." 

m(lst active on campus. 
"The ruling, passed right before 

finals and interse.3sion, could not 

other groups which might fall un
,-IeI' the poli~ical or social action 
(~ategory have no specific plans. 

The CDS intends to register as a 
The resolution stated that while ha\'e come at a wor.3e time," Allen political group. Furman indicated 

that letters will be written to the the BHE by-laws prohibited char-
FUl'man '62, president of the Con- tering of "militaristic and anti-re-
rel'ence of Democratic Students, faculty to try to influence their 

ligious organizations," the board 
~aicl. "The timing made any organ- opinion. did not indicate disapproval of 
ized opposition impossible." The College's chap1er of the Na- chartering "religious, political, or 

Lea:iers of the Newman Club, tional Asso;'iation for the Aclvance-
~he Intel'-Var3ityChri;tian Fellow
,;hi,) and the Cht'istian Association 
1,jan to WOt'k together and \viIl 
\\Ti te to members of the faculty for 

social action organizations:' 
ment of Colored People has had 01'-

. t' I l'ff' It' 1 . the An earlier resolution, approved gamza 'JOna [I lCU les (urmg , 
past term, Students fOl' the Sane ] S-l. denounced what It termed the 
Nudear Policy will hold. an execu-, "im'asion of Jtudent right:; and re-; 
" ; sponsibilities" by the GF in its· i:lformation on the implemen1ation lIve meetmg tomorrow' to fOl'Il1u-1 , 

I t I ' ,"compromise" decision. ! "~' the I'uling. The three organiza- a.e pans. ' . 

Monday, February 9, 

PHI E'PSILON PI 
IS HAVING ANOTHER 

Grand Exotic Smoker 
At Our BUDDHIST TEMPLE 

AT 

285 8th AVENUE 
(BETWEEN 24th AND 25th STREETS) 

• :. lil:; intend to register as religious Paul McGowan '59; pre.:;iclent of I Calling' the ruling "discrimina- I , 

"':l'CUjJ.5 and submit membership I the Marxist Discussion Group, saic1I'ttOhle'Y"I'eanO(llut';'(t)Ontalcl}\'II~I~acoCnep~,aeb\,le~:\': ~ Friday. Feb- 13 at 8-.30 
: i~ b, the group probably will register a-; : ';'" ,< d, '. .' I ~ 

Father \ViIli:am Mulloy. facuIty a social action organization. "Defi-! group and llldlvldual wlthlll the, shots 
"r\d"or of the Newman Club, said', nite action against the measure is i college C'OI1l111Ulllty to oppose this were 
~~~l'iclay he had written a letter ,to fcrthcoming," :.\1cGowan said. : dangel'ous pl'ecedent." n the' 
faculty members and Pl'es. Buell -- .-----------'---------.------------------------_______ -----------1 was a 
G. Gallaghel' qU~.5tioning "the 1 

justice of the General Faculty 
j~uling. " 

President Gallagher s'a-id he re-I 
;:-eived the let'ter ~ndanswered it: 
;)ut rc:{used to dIsclose the con
tc-nts of the answer. 

Father Mulloy said he was in
formed that the GY ruling would 
'O)e imerpl'etecl to mean religiOlb 
::I'OUp" woude! receive fun[l~ for 
non-religious c((:tivities GS in the 
·;d"l. H9 would net disc]o_,e the 
"ulll'Ce of his information. 

Hon-ever, Dean Peace, SFCS~\ 
"ha;nnan, said that an organizil
- :.on \\-hich regi~ter:-; a:5 a religiou:-; 
;.TOUp would ne t rc:~eive funcl.:; for 
;;nll-religious activities. 

Yelson Grumer '59, last term's 
; :'e-irlent of Hillel, saiel the group 
",'lib to subrnit lists under protest, 
i,ne!. if challenged, to prove that 
Hillel is a cu tural organization. 

With the exception of the Con
:'erence of Democl'atic Students, 

/News in Brief 
Hillel Square D~nce 

Hillel will hold it.,; semi-annual 
,'3r;ual'e Dance \Vednesday at 8:30 
:n the Finley Center Grand BaIl
,'nom. Admission will be 75 cents 
:u;' members and $1.25 for non
member;:;. New member~ will be 
'~C::i1itted free. 

UBE Schedule 
The Used Book Exchange, in 

:':07 Finley, will be open for buy
nc: and selling from 10 :30 to 8 

leday, tomorrow anc! Vv'edncs
>~', It will be closed on Thurs

,:i"y and open from 10:.30 to 4 
':1 Friday. 

II' GALA COLLEGIATE 
WEEKEND 

I 

r 

(March 6-8) a'J 
Grossingers 

EX:~~SE 839.95 
also 

HOLIDAY SKI TOURS 

up 

UNCOl-N'S B'DAY FEB. n· 75 

WASHINGTON'S B'DAY FEB. 20-23 

$54.75 up 

Going to Marcy He-tel, Lake Placid; North 

Creek - Stowe· Manchester, Vermont area 

l·DAY WEEKEND TRIPS 
EVERY WEEKEND 

AI! Trips inc!udp ski instrtJction ~tc. 
Ski Equipment Rellials Available 

: For reseryotions, brochure, group rale info. 

SKI BIRD TOURS 
! L!CENSED,BONDED, 20 Years of Op 

2039 BROADWAY (70 St.) N. 

,,~~, • .1 405, $400 

Get satisfYing flavor. .. So friendly to your taste! 
......•........•.• 

•• e. 
. .... -.. . . 
~ . 

.. NO FLAT ... . 
: "FILTERED-OUT" : . . 

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine 
tobacco travels and gentles the smoke

ll1akes it mild-but does not filter out 
that satisfying fiav~r! 

... FLAVOR! .: 
... ' . · .' . · · · · · ..... : :::::: . . . ~} ~,<,. ·;,~:';;.:Y,: 'A!,':,: '", ", 

• .... NOD R Y •• ~: •••••••• r'::'F;'C'X";'/" ~'r'<'-; . , 
~. "SM~1~~E~UT") t)i/ \~ I" .. 

.... ~ .••• • fr .~'~:'7,~r<,:: '/ 
••• ••• . I ~\.' " .. '~. "<. '.,~ .• __ • ," 

••••••••• ••• ••••• HERE S WHY SMOKE TRAVELED' THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

You get Pall Mall's Pall Mall's famous Travels it over 
f~mous length of the 2 length travels and 3 under, around 'and 
finest tobaccos gentles the smoke through Pall Mall's 
money can buy. ~lIy. . . fine tobaccos! 

Outstanding ..• 
:.1 qre}Aild!. 

...~~~;~: 

1 

th 
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I 
agers Drop Three Contests II Sport Notes , 

---------------------------
------_. ; After Falk put Hunter ahead 58-

lV to "~lanhattan ; 57 with 2 minutes to go. the La\'
, . end€r tr;eJ tle.-;perately but futiL9'Y 

unter, Rutgers i to score. Falkclosed the scoring 
-'- --' i by sinking two foul !Ohct.-; with 

College's cagers \H'l'e i three seconcb left in the game. 
by a sharpsho:>ting In the fi,·~t conte.,t the fl·~. '11-

quintet, 83-57, at New; man team broke a three game 10s
wick last Wednesday. : ing streak by defea~;ing t:;e Hunter 

Scarlet led by 31 points at £r03h. 52-35. 
time, 49-18. ___ _ 
'ed by 6-5 wphomc.re Karol' Jaspers ,''''in, 83-56 

Rutgel'3 hit on 21 of 41: Playing against a major ll,)pOnent 
from the floor durino- ,the: in their first inter"es,:;ion contest. 

stanza. Strelecki, s~ring i the Be:lVers were defeated by .:\Ian
of eleven attempts, wound hattan, 8.1-56, at the Jaspers' gym 

; th twenty of his game high on January 27. 

point~ in the first twenty By the end of the fir~t half. the 

Jaspers had all but put the finish
employed by: illg touches on the La ~·ender. 

'sstynLl:d ,the Beavers, i Ahead by eight points with 1e':;:5 
able to tally on only six: i than four minutes remain in;,:; in the 

shots during ,the firs>! half.' stanza. the Kelly Gree:l explodecl 
were t,vo s:ix-minute ir.ter- i and led at intermission. 4D-2-1. 
the s'tanza when the Lav-' Bob ~IE'aly, Manhattan·s 6-6 for

able to score only two' \\'cu'j, tallied 22 to pace the scoring. 

r dis 26 rebounds were only three 
also dominalted both: less than tho"e of the entire 

outrebounding the Bea\·er team. 
42-17 in the first half and: In the p'reliminary contest, the 

for the entire game. Stre-: frosh lost their third straight, to 
Was 'alsO' the game's top re-: ::\Ianhattan. 74-56. 

grabbing ei.!l"hteen.

1 

I 

Siecond half when it was 
. , the Beav~r'S outscored /. 
opponents, 39-34. Mapty 

was ,the top scorer for 
w1th nineteen pOInts. 

,the opener, tihe fre3hman 
dropped its fourth game 
Siix wim, 79-65, ,to the Rut-

Triumph, 60-5:
:shO'ddy basketball in the 

half, Ithe Colleg.e blew a 
half-time advantage 

to' Hunter, 60-57, at rthe 
gym January 31. 

home game earlier this I 
the Beavers defeated Hun~, 

ng the ball ten ltime.:; in the I 
half against !the Hl.IDter 

he Beavers were able to gt€,t 

nilneteen shots. ·In 'addi-, 
eagers' defense became I 

fO'r Hunter to almo.;t 
its ri'rst ha:lf 'Output in the' 

I Beavers led 28-16 at the end I 
firSit half thanks to the fine, 

, and shooting of back-I 
Guy Marco! and }Iarty I 

, MaTco,t hit ,veil from I 
while Groveman converted 

out of nine foul shots. i 
ag.ain Hunter fought back i 
d ,the score 41-41 with SAS 

PATRtCIA MCEL:{O'r COH'tEi...!... 

FO[·L: Bpa\,pr 

Co-cli.ptain Joel 

Asche,· hits a 

Rutgers pla.ver 

dd\'ing' towards 

basli.et in sec-

which L:n·e.nder 

lo.;t, 83-;)i, Wetl

nes<ia.y. At half

time the College 

trailpd 49 - 18. 

:UoYing in for 

rebound is Hec

tor Lewii (5) 

:lnJ Guy :Uarcot 

(11). 

Piluto by Luehrig 

.. 

/ /thih~dish: ORQNCLE" 
········ .. ::::·:::~~R~ RA.SE. ARIZONA STA.TE COlL 

Lucky Strike presents 

~ 

Hiner!" Lose Seeond 
The College rifle team \\·3.S de

feilted. on .January 31. by a stl'on:.~ 

\V'.>:;t Point squad 14J7-1·L?3. The 

Beavers' Bob He!c:ans was th<O' 

top scorej' r;f the meet with 292. 

The nimrocls' record is now ei:;ht 
Will:, and t\\"o lOSSeS. 

Runners Finish Third 
The College's mile relay team 

fin!,;hec1 third in the ~\I;lIrose 

Garnes' Colle',';c and Club Relay 

Handicap. The team consisting 

of Stan DaWkins, Ike Clark, 

Thoma:; Kin;, and George Be::'t 

po;ted a tir,1e uf ~:21.'. The 

Baltimore Olympic Club'" \·,in
ning time iva.~ 3 :20.2. 

Fordham Tickets 
Tickets fer the Fordham bas

ketball game on \Ved.!1esday 

night at the Forc'J1am gym \vill 

be on sale tCclay and tomorrew 
in 2 Lewisohn Stadium for one 
dalIaI'. At the gate the tickets 
will cost two dollars. 

English. a . 
. o",rv~ Nt 

':'://':.:::':.'::" E'LOOy 

'Thih/dish, _.~"'" .. : ... " 
..... '. '1'j""V$1C • 

a dfliving lay-up by Barry 
Ith 4:18 left, Hector Lewi." 

Hed his fiHh persO'nal foul I 
Mal Feinsrtein to' the line. 

-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 
COnVl€'i'ted both hi." free, 

, knotting . the conte.;;,t for " 
I' and final time. at 55 alL 

ANNUAL MUSICAL ARENA 
TRES TRAINING COURSE 

use management 
procedura 

... "',,.,, .... contracts 

of instruction for young 
manag(lrs and bnx oflice 

rers. Purpose of these c:as!:)s 
provide a trained pool of a",J;I. 
and interested personnel for 
theatre companies. 
separa;e COurses: First C():Jrse 

Thurs. night Feb. 19 - 8 c.:Jn
ve Thursdays. 

sive course - Sat. Mornings 
March 21 - 4 consecutive 

PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE $ , 
Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! ~ut start speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (a!1d 
much funnier) one. Example: precisi0l1 
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: s\varm + forma tion.) \Ve '11 pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 

Get the genuine article 

.. 
new Thinklish words jUdged best - and 
we'll feature many of them in our college 
ads. Send y:our Thinklish words (with 
English translations' to Luckv Stri1-:e. . ~ 

Box 67A. Mt. Vernon. N. Y. Enclose 
name, address. colle&:e or university. a1:.d 
class. And while you're at it, light IIp a 
Lucky. Get the full, rich taste of fine to
bacco- the honest taste of a Lucky Strike. 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
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Cagers Edge Terriers Swinlme.rs Top.Brookl 

In Holman's 
, . I For Th,lrd Wln, 52 - 3 

600th Ti t . The College's me~!"~~d~':J~feat in the oo,eni.rf;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IO .. + .. 
relay by not entering a team, then captured all other 
to beat Brooklyn €ollege, 52-34, at the Kingsmen's By ~ike Katz 

Nat Holman celebrated his 
six hundredth game as the 
College's basketball coach Sat
urday night by- mastermind
ing a 66-63 triumph over St. 
Francis at the Wingate gym. 

600 
/ 

Games 

. 419 

Wins 

Saturday. The' victory gave the Beavers a 3 - ·3 
the season. 

Brooklyn, leading 7-0 after the 
first "race," held an 11-5 advan
tage after the second contest, the 
220-yard free-style, which Captain 
Joel White took for the Beavers. 
The mermen then reduced the 
Brooklyn lead to 15-10 as Carl
Ross won the 50-yard free-style. 

A 

By 
In the key strategic move of the 

game, Holman called a time-out 
midway through the secong half 
because Julio Delatorre was hav
ing difficulty guarding the Ter
riers' Richie Dreyer. Delatorre, 
who played the best game of his 
career and tallied seventeen points, 
had four fouls on him, and Drey
er was taking good advantage of 
this by driving against the Beaver 
forward. 

A stunning display of diving 
.. skill by, the College's Nick West 
::::: and Norm Kaplan, gave the Lav-

The fa 
has been 
qlliet, so 
with "dir 
newly - ir 
After on] 
drawn a 
tees. 

"I was going to ask the coach 
to take me off Dreyer," Delatorre 
said after the game, "when he 
called the time-out and told Hec
tor Lewis to take him." 

"It was a smart move," another 
player said, "probably the most 
important one of the game, par
ticularly since Julio was going so 
well and we couldn't afford to NAT HOLMAN 

ender swimmers an 18-16 edge, a 
lead which they never relinquish
ed. "Vest has not lost this season. 

l"ete Nagourney and Pete Lash 
placed first and third respectively 
for the College in the 200-yard 
back-stroke, to ,viden the margin 
to 34-27. Mike Bayuk's time of 
three minutes for the 200-yard 
breast-stroke put the meet on ice, 
45-34. 

In the final event,--the 400-yard 
free~style relay, the College en
tered Dave Altneu, Ross, Mike 
Bayuk, and White, of whom the 

captured 'two events and an,eh(ul 
ed winning relay against 

latter three had competed 
least twice previously. White, 
anchor man, overcame about 
ten-foot deficit, and won 

"CIt's thE 

have him foul out." play, put on an exhibition of fast I the score four times at 40, 42, 51 
Ther~ was no strategy Holman, breaking. With Guy Marcot lead- and 53. 

could gIve Marty Groveman when, inO' the breaks, the cagers out- Lewis broke the last tie with 
with eleven seconds remaining and sc~red t~ Terriers 22-10 for the two free throws, ~nd after Grove
the Beavers ahead, 64-63, Grove- rest of the half, to lead 32-27 at man also scored two fouls, the 6-5 

Gal Hoopsters 
Trounce NYU 

Lavender Coach Jack Rider, 
turally satisfied.with the UULU .. 'U'. 

praised the relay team for its 
showing. Rider explained his 
cession of the first' relay, 
that . "w~ just don't have 

man stepped to. the foul-line with intermission. senior hit a jumper to give the 
a o~-and-one situation. . College a 59-53 lead. 

The women's basketball team 
withstood a second quarter threaJ 
Friday night to defeat New York 

.. University 46-30 at the Violettes' 
gym. The victory was the third 
in three games for the Beaverettes. 

men to compete in aU events." 
White, Ross, and Bayuk _..i""''''''',iI 

Groveman Sinks Fouls 
. Marcot, the team's high scorer 
with twenty, scored thirteen in lUarcot Scores 

Groveman made both to clinch the initial frame, Groveman tallied Baskets by Fred Schneider and 
Dreyer shaved the lead to two 
points. Then, as Marcot went up 
to take a jump shot, Holman si
multaneously left his seat, scream-

the victory. After the game he 
went over to Holman, who shook 
his hand and thanked him, grin
ning. "You told lI1' how to shoot 
fouls and .. I dij it the way you 
said," Groveman ltold the coach. 

eleven and Delatorre six. It was 
not until Hector Lewis hit a jump 
shot 2 :51 from the buzzer that any 
other Beaver scored. 

"It worked." 
The Beavers, after 

hind 17-10 after eight 

Lewis, who suffered an injury 
to his right foot in the first half, 
was a key man in the final stanza. 

falling be- The Terriers, although never tak
minutes of: ing the lead, battled back to tie 

Fencers Lose to Harvard, 
14 .. 13, for Fourth Setbu,ck 

By Vic Grossfeld 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., February 
7. - The College's fencing team 
lost a close deciSion, 14-13 to Har
vard University here today. The 
Beavers now have lost four-all 
to Ivy League opponents-and won 
one. 

Coach Edward Lucia was ex
tremely .pleased with the team's 
performance. "We almost pulled 
the biggest upset of the year," he 
said. 

The match was decided in the 
next to last bout. Leading 13-12, 
the Crimson's James Bennet de
feated Dick Blanquet in an epee 
match to clinch the victory. 

Blanquet, an inexperienced sopfi
omore, was praised by Lucia after 
his ma1;iob. "He fought valiantly, 
and even though he didn't Win, he 
gained valuable experience fencing 
under pressure," the coach said. 

The Beavers lost the foil, 6-3. 
Alonzo Johnson turned in a fine 
performance for the College, los
ing only to triple winner Larry 
Johnson, whom Lucia described as 
"simply terrific." 

The Lavender fencers were tri
umphant in the sabre, winning 
5-4. Harold Mayer won all three 
of his bouts by a wide margin. It 
was the third straight triple vic
tory for Mayer. "I've never seen 
an American take to the sabre so 
quickly," Lucia said of Mayer 
after the match. 

The College also w.on, the epee 
5-4. Bob Melworm's return' to form 
paq,ed. in this Ii;.,,"';;"" ... 

~~-----------------------------
at Princeton a week em'lIer, de-
livered a triple victory today. 
Gerry Sobel also performed well 
in notching two victories. 

The fencers were defeated by 
Princeton, 17-10, on January 31 at 
the Tigers' gym. 

Two Beavers scored triple vic
tories during the meet. Captain 
Johnson won three matches in the 
foil, which the Lavender captured 
5-4. Mayer took three in the sabre, 
which· Princeton won 5-4. 

In the epee the Beavers were 
trounced, 8-1. Coach Ed Lucia was 
particularly disappointed with Mel
worm's performance in this event. 
"Mel worm has proven himself to 
be just a notch below olympic 
calibre and yet in this match the 
pressure was too great.'· 

ing, "Hector, Hector!" Lewis was 
all by himself and Marcot had only 
eyes for the basket. The shot went 
in though, and Holman turned to 
the members of his first College 
team who had come out to honor 
their former coach, as if to say, 
"What can I do? You at least 
listened to me." '" 

With the count at 63-61, Harold 
Bauman scored his only point of 
the night-which turned out to be 
the winning one-from the foul 
line. After Dreyer scored twenty 
seconds from the end, Groveman 
made the two. fouls that wrapped 
up the game. 

After the contest, Holman, his 
job not done, touted the locker 
room telling his players what they 
had done wrong. But despite the 
criticisms, he was pleased with 
the team's performance. 

"It was very gratifying for me 
to watch the boys tonight," he 
said. "They really' hustled out 
there; it looked as if they were 
really trying to win for the coach 
and I'm very appreciative of it." 

The, players themselves, besides 
being happy to break a three-game 
losin~ streak, were pleased that 
they could win Holman's six hun
dredth. "We just had to win this 
for the' coach," Bauman said. 
Teddy Hurwitz added, "We took 
the tough ones for .Nat: the home
coming game against Fairleigh 
Dickinson and tonight's. But we 
especially wanted to win this one." 

The Box Score 
('CSY (86) 1 ST. f'RANCIS (83) 

G F P TI G F P T 
(irllve'n, rg 5 8 2 181&h!leider, Jg 2 I 3 I) 
i\lareot,lg 9 2 3 2010'Lee, rg 3 3 2 9 
l.ewis, c 5 2 2 121Sehweitzo.-r, e 4 2 4 10 
Ascher, rf 0 0 2 0: Urt"yt"r, If 9 '7 2 25 
~nder 0 0 1 Oll{ra"nlck, rf 8 2 3 14 
Ut"lator'e, If '7 3 4 171 
Bauman 0 1 3 11 

---I 
Totals 28 14 17 881 Totals 24 15 14 83 
Officials: Lew EI!lensteia and Rooeo Val

vano: 
Half-time Seore: CCNY 32; St. Francis 

21. 
"'0111 shots l\lIssed: ()CNY ('7) Ascher 2, 

Bender 2, Mareot 2, Bauman. St. Francia 
(11) Dreyer 3, Krasnlck 2, O'Lee 2, Sch-

2, '. 

The hoopskirts 'easily established 
a 16-7 lead during the first quar
ter. The second period, marked by 
heavy scoring by NYU on foul 
shots, brought the score to 21-18. 
But the hoopsterettes b r 0 k e 
through in the second half and 
added twenty-five points. 

Mary Dominique led the La ven
der scoring with 24 points. Co
captain Betty Castro and Vida 
Gintopf also broke into double 
figures scoring 10 and 12 respec
tively. 

The Bea verettes also played 
Molloy during interession, easily 
,beating the weak team, 51-31, on 
February 3, at the Park Gym. The 
girls .were led by' Vida Gintopf, 
high scorer wi~h 24 points. 

-Zimmer 

took first place in two 
White, besides 'capturing the 
also won the 440~yard 
Ross won the ·100-yard 
in addition to the 50, and 
won the butterfly as well 
breast stroke. 

The SumDUlries: 
400-yd. medley relay:J.1.· Brooklyn 

Cooperman. Sbelly Spigelman, Bob 
man, Jay Hyman). Time: 6:31.6. 

220-yd. free-stYI~: 1. Joel W~te, ... .., .. _.~..t 
2. i\larsbaU Barshay, Brooklyn, 3. Joe 
gin, Brooklyn. Time: 2:38.0. 

50-yd. free-style: I. Ca.rl Ross. 
2. Se)'I1lour Katz, Brooklyn, 3. Spiieg4~lni 
Brooklyn. Time 0:26.0. 

Dive: 1. N,ick West, CCNY. 2. 
Kaplan, CCNY. 

200-yd. butterfly: 1. l\like Bayuk, 
2. Salzmllll, Brooklyn, 3. l\like rnl.'::>UCl\.:t\. 
Brooklyn. Time: 2:47.5. 

100-yJi. free-style: Ross, (,CNY, 2. 
Brooklyn, 3. Hyman, Brooklyn. Time·n.,:lfrom 

200-yd, back-stroke: 1. .Pete 
(,CNY, 2. Cooperman, Brooklyn, 3. 
Lash, CCNY. Time: 2:51.8. 

440-yd. free-style: 1. \\'bite, 
Barshay, Brooklyn, 3. Dave Altneu. 
Time: 6 :0'7.0. 

200-yd. breast-stroke: 1. Bayuk, 
2. Salzman, Brooklyn, 3. Cohen, nr.oo"t-_____ _ 
Time: 3:00.0. . 

400-yd. fr~e-style relay: 1. CCXY 
Altneu, Ross, Bayuk). 2. Brooklyn. 
4:21.0. 

Wrestlers Bow to Stroudsber 
16.13, on Pin. in Fina]' Bo 

By Barry Dentz 
After overcoming a 9-0 deficit. the College's 

the final match and the meet, 16-13, to East 
Wingate gym, Saturday. 

wrestling team 
Stroudsberg 

The meet came to an unexpect
ed and sudden end when heavy
weight Milt Gittelman was pinned 
by th~ Warriors' Andy Gall at 
2 :35 with a half nelson and crotch 
hold. "I was very surprised by the 
outcome of this match, since Git

. telman had never before been pin
ned," Coach Joe Sapora said. 

In the light-weight matches, the 
East Stroudsberg mat men were 
superior to the Beaver grapplers. 
After Ken Nickischer (127) beat 
the Lavender's Jerry Kaplan hand
ily in the first match, Ronny 
Alter (130) and Ronny Reis (137) 
lost close decisions. 

At this point the College trailed 
9-0; but then Jack Izower and 
Phil -Rodman won close decisions 
for the Beavers. Izower defeated 
Bob Leqker 1-0, scoring on an 
escape in the final minute. Rod
man built up an early lead on two 
take-downs, and then held off his 
opponent's to win a 4-3'-de-

ned his East Stroudsberg 
sary at 3:42 on a reverse 
nelson to give the Lavender an 
advantage. The College m~lintl1 
ed its lead when Jerry 
(177) rallied to tie the 
John Skiptunas, by· almost 
ing a pin . 

This brought the score to 
and $et the stage for the 
ing, final match. • 

Coach Joe Sapora was 'very 
isfied with his squad's 
ance. "The team looked good 
fought hard all the way," he 
The wrestlers now have a 2-3 
ord with three meets 

Are! ove.,1 
l()aded witi~ 1 
mom or dad ~ 

While reI 

He joil 


